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I O  C O N C L U S I O N S
The purpose of  th is onolysis wos to study mult ivor iote relot ions between the mobi l i ty  expe-
r iences of  immigront workers ond their  present work ot t i tudes ond behovior.  ïhe review of
exist ïng reseorch evidence, of  the intr icote mobi l i ty  structure ond of  work qt t i tudes ond
behqv io r  found in  the  do to ,  showed tho t  s ímp le  hypotheses  regord ing  the i r  in te r re lo t ions
were not feosible.  The sociol  context  of  the worker 's l i fe hos been constont ly chonging ond
the l imi tot ions of  the somple mode the hypotheses even more speci f ic .  Two opprooches hove
been token.
(o )  D i rec t iono I  hypotheses  were  brought  fo rword ,  spec i fy ing  ond d i f fe ren t io t ing  concepts
thot hove been rqised in the l í teroture.  One l ine of  th inkíng suggests thot  upword mo-
bi l i ty  l inks the worker to his work,  mokes him more sot isf ied,  o better performer,  whi le
downword mobi l i ty  (or  lock of  vert icol  mobi l i ty)  hos opposi te ond disrupt ive ef fects.
Another poses thot instobi l i ty ,  work histor ies interrupted by employment or geogrophic
tronsi t ion (hor izontol  mobi l i ty) ,  loosens ot tochment to work,  moy couse dissot isfoct ion,
disrupt sociol  t ies,  ond is not l ikely to improve wor{< perFormonce or other work behovior.
I t  hqs been orgued thot such generol  hypotheses connot be oppl ied uncondi t ionol ly,  ond
the resul ts hove shown thot ossociot ions ore l ikely to vory occording to type of  mobi l i ty
or dependent vor ioble under considerot íon, by bockground or s i fuot íonol  chqrocter ist ics.
(b )A s t ruc tu re  o f  the  mob i l i t y  exper iences  qnd work  o t t i tudes  ond behov io r  hos  been
predicted on the bosis of  o focet design of  the vor iobles.  The structure suggested w<ls o
circulor order,  def ined by fhree focets:  À/ode of  Relot ion (wi th elements:  exper ience,
ot t i tude ond oct ion),  Time (post to present,  ond present) ,  ond Dynornics (chonge or
stote) .  The worker 's bockground, the mobi l i ty  exper ience he reported, his subiect ive
exper ience of  mobi l i ty ,  h is ot t i tudes toword ond oct ions in the present work s i tuqt ion
ond his ochieved posi t ion were ronked in th is order occording to their  def in i t ion in
terms of these focets. lvloior focets further chorocterizing mobil ity were hypothesized
to be: the sociol  set t ing in which i t  occun (geo-cul turql ,  employment,  occupot ionol
ond orgonizot ionol)  qnd i ts vor ious ospects (quol i ty,  f requency ond sequence).  At t i tudes
were speci f ied into elements of  the work s i tuot ion:  the work posi t ion in i ts totol i ty,
rewords ond condi t ions of  the iob ond i ts immediote surroundings, relevont other people
in the s i tuot ion,  ond the wor* requirements.
Detoi ls of  the resul ts hove been exomíned. Here o few thoughts,  port iculor ly regording
the overol l  p icture ond the methodology (os wos pointed out in Chopfer One, thïs hos been
used in o rother explorot ive monner) * i t l  be discussed.
Vor iot ion hos been found in the strength of  the relot ionships between independent ond de-
pendent  vor iob les ,  vor io t ion  tho t  i s  no t  w i thout  meon ing  or  p lous ib i l i t y .  Ye t  in  the i r  to to l -
i ty the ossociot ions between the mobi l i ty  exper iences of  these workers ond their  work ot t i -
tudes ond behovior ore not strong. This suggests thot ,  generol ly speoking, the present s i tu-
ot ion is of  more importonce for these wodcers thqn whqt they exper ienced in the post.  Such






(o) Resul ts over the totol  somple moy hove blurred stronger relot ionships in subgroups. Com-
por ison of  the conf igurot ïon of  vor iobles for  the three oge groups reveoled, for  exomple,
stronger ossociot ions between occupot ionol  ond employment mobi l i ty  ond work ot t i tudes
ond oct ions for  the older workers thon for the younger ones. This sustoins the content ion
mqde by Wi lensky ond Edwords (1959) thot  the inf luence of  introgenerot ion mobi l i ty  is
stronger for  the older worker.
(b)Att i tudinol  ond behoviorol  i tems hove been combined into scoles which becouse of  the
procedure fo l lowed, lowered their  intercorrelot ions.  Nevertheless,  the correlot ions be-
fween dependent vor iobles mutuol ly ore st i l l  h igher thon between these ond the mobi l i ty
vor iob les .  ln  the  5SA- l  con f iguro t ion  the  reg ions  were  d is t inc t ;  in  5SA- l l  o lso  there  is
o  fo i r  omount  o f  d is t inc t ion  be tween reg ions  conto in ing  pr imor i l y  o t t i tud ino l  o r  p r imor i l y
m o b i l i t y  v o r í o b l e s .
(")  Another possible explonot ion is thot  the movements exper ienced by these workers
occur red  in  o  soc io l  se t t ing  in  wh ich  mob i l ï t y  i s  no  except ion .  Genero l l y  i t  i s  c lo imed
thot mobi l i ty  is  no unusuol  event for  the monuol worker (cf  .  Chopter Two),  nor is i t
o lwoys o sudden or forgoing exper ience (Founce l9ó0) .  Nevertheless,  for  ihese immi-
gront workers i t  moy hove been o cruciol  exper ience. The trqnsi t ion to lsroel  for  mony
impl ied o complete new scene of  work ond l i fe;  however,  they shored i t  wi th their  refer-
ents,  their  countrymen qnd peers.  The relot ive homogeneity of  the somple ond the l imi ted
ronge of  occupot ions ( in i tsel f  reducing mobi l i ty  possibi l i t ies) contr ibute to the common-
ness of  exper ience.
(dA l l  the  somple  popu lo t ion  hove iobs ,  hove succeeded in  f ind ing  work  in  o  s i tuo t ion  in
which stoble employment is qui te on osset.  The relot ive importonce of  the present occu-
pot ion ond employment in the totol  work history hos been discussed. This olso moy equol-
ize ot t i tudes (cf  .  Chopters 5ix ond Seven, Inkeles ond Smith 1970).
(e) Not ïndependent of  the noture of  the (physicol ly heovy) work is the foct  thot  the somple
populqt ion is relot ively young. The work histor ies of  mony ore possibly too short  to reveol
much di f ference or to leod to c leor ly crystol l ized ot t i tudes, os wos shown by the SSA-l
compor ison  o f  oge groups  ond SSA- l l .
( f )  Globol ly,  the qctuol  omount of  chonge in work l i fe moy not hove been os extensive,  i ts
sequence not so disorder ly or unusuol  os might be expected on the bosis of  the generol
descr ip t ion  o f  the  soc io l  se t t ing .  Some o f  the  work  h is to r ies  showed s tob i l i t y  ond cont i -
n u i t y .
(g) Nevertheless,  the t ronsi t ion,  especiol ly for  o lder workers,  moy hove been so lorge os
to  w ipe  ou t  the  pos t ,  cous ing  o ' tobu lo  roso 'e f fec t  (Bonné 195ó)  . L i fe  in  l s roe l  moy
hove been exper ienced subiect ively os o completely new stort ,  for  the older worker
os  we l l  os  fo r  the  worker  who come o t  o  younger  oge ond wos soc io l i zed  moin ly  in  l s roe l .
Such erosure of  the post moy moke eor l ier  t ronsi t ions of  less relevonce. This issue is
refuted by Jockson who olso reiects the "progressive ideo" (1969, p.  3)  of  g iv ing pr ior
o t ten t ion  to  the  present  s i tuo t ion  o f  the  immigront  when s tudy ing  h is  l i fe  exper ience.
(h)A reoson for the lock of  pronounced relot ions between mobi l i ty  ond other vor iobles
might be sought in the possibly more powerful  ef fect  of  posi t ions of  or ig in or of  dest inot ion,
of  their  interoct ive ef fect ,  rother thon in the exper ience of  chonge os such (Blou ond
Duncon W6n.Agu,  educo i ion /sk i l l  l eve l ,  occupot iono l  leve l ,  hove o t  cer to in  po in ts
shown strong ossociot ions wi th ot t i tudinol  ond behoviorol  vor iobles,  somet imes tronger
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str ict  proof connot be suppl ied by th is structurol  method.
Despi te these ond other qucr l i f icot ions of  the study ( the doto were gothered in l9óó, ond
things moy hove chonged since then),  on overol l  structure hos been found, providing o
relot ive f romework in which mobi l i ty  exper iences ond work ot t i tudes ond behoviorof  the
workers form specific regions., Together the voriobles form o structure more or less os pre-
d ic ted .  A  c i rcu lo r  o rder  i s  d is t ingu ishob le  o f  exper iencegot t i tudes  ond oc t ions ,  concur r ing
wi th  o  temporo l  o rder ing  o f  chonge in  the  pos t  to  the  present  more 's tq t i c ' s i tuo t ion  (c f .
Chopter Nine),  eoch region of  mode of  re lot ion subport i t íoned into more speci f ic  regions,
ref lect ing olso in fur ther detoi l  the predict ion on the bosis of  the focet design.
Such o  s t ruc tu re  i s  no t  w i thout  suggest ive  power ;  o f  the  some t ime,  o  few ques t ions
r e g o r d i n g  t h e  v o l i d i t y  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  m i g h t  b e  r o i s e d .
One concerns the degree to which the empir icol  structure is on ort i foct  of  the phrosing
of the vor iobles ond the focet design. No def in i te onswer con be given to such o quest ion.
However,  the reveoled structure is not in complete disogreement wi th models of  work- l i fe
behovior or development suggested in fhe l i teroture,  even though the some concepts or
vor iobles hove not been used.
An exomple is o model designed by Locke (19ó8).  who hypothesizes o sequence in wor*
l i fe of :  environmentql  events -  cogni t ions -  evoluot ion -  gool  set t ing intent ions -  per-
formqnce. Another is the model thot  Bert ing ond De Si t ter  (1971 ,  p.  140) of fer  qnolysing
work behovior,  which they conceive os resul t ing f rom congruence or conf l ic t  between
volue or ientot ions (ond volences) ond chorocter ist ics of  the socíol  posi t ion,  leoding to
o cerfoin degree of  sot isfoct ion or dissot isfoct ion,  in turn inf luencing mot ivot ion ond
choice of  behovior.  Dowis et  o l ,  (19ó8, p.  5)  def ine work odiustment os "  the cont inuous
ond dynomic process by which the indiv iduol  seeks fo ochieve ond mointoin correspon-
dence with his work environment",  ond include tenure os o " funct ion of  correspondence
between the  ind iv iduo l  ond h is  work  env i ronment "  ind ico ted  by 'so t is foc to r iness 'ond
'sot isfqct ion' ,  which,  i f  they ot toïn the r ight  degree of  correspondence for indiv iduol
ond orgonizot ion,  leod to tenure.
Second ly ,  the  order  found is  re lo t i ve ,  no t  imp ly ing  or  p rov ing  ony  couso l i t y .  The c i rcu lo r
order  i s  no t  per fec t ,  no t  o l l  vor iob les  fo l low the  po t te rn .  The low d imens iono l i t y  chosen
for representot ion ond the negot ive correlot ions hove coused distort ions.  The pottern is not
f inof  ond moy be given o di f ferent interpretot ion.  l t  moy vary,  o l though i t  o lso showed o
certqin constqncy in subgroups of  the somple.  l t  certoinly is suggest ive.  Vor iobles not in-
c luded could be odded, other deleted, ond the stobi l i ty  of  the structure might be tested,
in other s i tuot ions or for  othergroups. l t  might olso be compored with di f ferent methods,
such os poth onolysis or other regression methods. The infernol  comporison used in th is
onolysis between SSA-l  ond SSA-l l  proved o f ru i t fu l  oddi t ion.
T h e  o p p l i c o t i o n  o f  f o c e t  d e s i g n  r o i s e s  q u e s t i o n s  w h i c h  o r e  e o s i e r  t o  f o r m u l o t e  t h o n  t o
onswer;  fur theroppl icot ion on more moter io l  would be necessory for  such onswers.
(o) À/opping vor iobles in sentence form often helps to c lor i fy thought ond ol lows f lexibi l i ty
in conceptuol izot ion.  l t  entoi ls the donger,  however,  of  drowing ot tent ion to semont ic
rother thon to theoret icol  speci f icot ion of  the concepts ond vor iobles which ore some-
t imes di f f icul t  to express into the rot ionole of  the sentence or of  the focets ond their
n Locke, E.A.,  Toword o theory of  tosk mot ivot ion ond incent ives.  Orgonizot ionol  Be-
hovior ond Humon Performonce 3 (19óS) ,  157-189.
t 3 t
e lements .  As  in  our  cose,  the  pred ïc t ion  o f  o  s t ruc tu re  moy requ i re  fo r - reoch ing






















(b) In Chopter Five the problem of the relot ive weight given to focets qnd elements or com-
b ino t ions  o f  e lements  hos  been d iscussed.  l s  semont ic  p rox imi ty  o r  con t igu i ty  the  theore-
t i co l  p rox imi ty  sought  fo r?  The prox imi ty  p r inc ip le  i s  perhops  on ly  opp l i cob le  in  coses
where  semont ics  concur  w i th  c leor  theore t ico l  concepts .  Th is  touches  o  more  bos ic  p rob lem:
in  how fo r  soc io log ico l  concepts  lend themse lves  to  th is  type  o f  fo rmol izo t ion  ond spec i f i co t ion .
(c)A third group of  problems (reloted to the other two) concerns the relot ion between the
structure found in the empiry ond the theoret icol  s i ructure.  Apor i  f rom technicol  error,
ore deviot ions f rom the predicted structures meoningful ,  or  ore they due to erroneous
def in i t ion  oropero t iono l i zo t ion  o f  the  concepts  in  mopp ing  fo rm,  to  inodequote  c loss i -
f i co t ion  o f  vor iob les ,  foce ts  o r  e lements?
To e loboro te  such issures  in  fu l l  de to i l  wou ld  ex tend beyond the  scope o f  th is  d iscuss ion .
Deviot ions in the structure found did not seem so for-reoching or extreme in content os to
necessítote drost ic revis ion of  the focet design, of  leost  not on the bosis of  the reseorch
moter io l  ovo i lob le .  As  such,  the  opprooch proved o  cho l leng ing  woy o f  deve lop ing  o  mode l
to test  the SSA-l  method.
The scope o f  the  ono lys is  does  no t  o l low more  thon ten to t i ve  conc lus ions  w i thout  undebotob le
imp l ico t ions .  A  few se lec ted  f ïnd ings  hove never the less  drown o t ten t ion  ond w i l l  be  br ie f l y
reviewed. As hos been noted ot  severol  points,  they ore not independent of  eoch oiher.
T h e  p  r e s e  n t  p o s  i t  i o  n  r e v e o l e d  i t s e l f  o s  o f  c o n s i d e r o b l e  i m p o r t o n c e  f o r  t h e  w o r k e r "
H o w e v e r ,  t h e o c t u o l  m e o s u r e o f  t e n u r e  i n  t h e  p l o n t  s h o w s  o  p o s i t i v e o s s o c i o t i o n
on ly  w i th  occupot iono l  o t tochment ;  i t  i s  fhus  l i ke ly  tho t  the  c ruc io l  foc to r  i s  con t ínuot ion
in  occupot ion ,  in  the  present  occupot ion  in  por t i cu lo r .  Otherw ise ,  there  is  o  remorkob le
obsence of  re lot ions between tenure ond other vor iobles,  such os sot isfoct ion wi th rewords
or  per fo rmonce,  wh ich  one might  expec t  to  inc reose or  improve w i th  longer  tenure .  On the
controry,  in some instonces tenure leods io negot ive feel ings os regords t ronsportot ion con-
di t ions or the or ientot ion toword the supervisor.  l t  o lso does not improve co-worker relot ions.
The negot ive  ossoc io t ion  w i th  t ronspor to t ion  cond i t ions  migh t  h in t  o t  fee l ings  o f  f rus t ro t ion
obout  the  loco t ion  o f  the  p lon t ,  ro ther  thon obout  work ing  cond i t ions  os  such.  The super -
v isor ,  o  ro ther  ombiguous f igure  in  the  ls roe l i  p lon t ,  hos  been ment ioned more  os  on  ombivo len t
referent (Bor Yosef 1967*,  Bonné 195ó).  Perhops the lock of  re lot ions indicotes the retreot
from work of  the non-mobi le worker into locol ism ond neighborhood, suggested by Wi lensky
(19ó0) 
.  A f inding in controst  to resul ts of  other sfudies is thot  tenure opporent ly does not
commi t  the  worker  to  h is  iob ,  g iven  the  lock  o f  ossoc io t ion  w i th  mob i l i t y  in ten t ions  or  w i th
iob involvement.  The 'permonency'  foctor thought so importont ond remuneroted in poyment,
does  no t  seem to  hove much e f fec t  in  th is  cose,  whether  pos i t i ve  o r  negot ive .  On ly  SSA- l l
shows thot there is opporent ly o subgroup of  worken with very long tenure who hove reoched
supervisory stotus ond who ore more posi t ive toword their  work.
There  is  onother  ind ico t ion  tho t  l i v ing  ro ther  thon work ing  cond i t ïons  p loy  o  ro le :  the
per iod  o f  immigro t ion ,  l i t t le  ossoc io ted  w i th  most  dependent  vor iob les ,  reveo ls  some nego-
t i ve  ossoc io t ion  w i th  fee l ings  o f  re lo t i ve  depr ivo t ion .  l t  oppeors  tho t  the  longer  the  s toy  in
the country (reloted to tenure in the plont)  the stronger feel íngs of  re lot ive deprívot ion.
I n t r o - p l o n t  m o b i l i t y  o p p e o r e d  n o t  p o r t i c u l o r l y  o t t r o c t i v e  t o  t h e  w o r k e r s ;  i t  m o k e s
feel ings obout working condi t ions negot ive,  does not promote work-group relot ions or work
*  Bor  Yosef ,  R. ,  Bo 'oyot  shel  h is toglut  o 'os iot i t  (Hebr . ,  t rons l  . :  Problems of  industr io l
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performonce. lt hos been suggested thot thispossibly results from the rototionol rother thqn
vert icol  chorocter of  the chonges. Vert icol  mobi l i ty  ïn the form of the r ise to supervisory
stotus mokes the worker more iob-involved, integrotes him into the work group ond improves
his work performonce; i t  does not commit  h im to the orgonizot ion,  or  moke him much more
sotisfied obout rewords or iob conditÍons, more positively oriented tovord his own supervisor,
neither does it improve hís obsenteeism behovior. The lotter hos been oscribed to greoter
secur i ty fe l t  by the upword mobi le,  ski l led worker (Bonné 1956, BorYosef 196n. Yetos
such i t  seems to be exper ienced os o more posi t ive form of intro-plont mobi l i ty  thon mere
rotot ion.
G e n e r o l l y  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  w i  t h  s u p e r v i s o r y  s t o t u s  i s  p r o c t i c o l l y  t h e  o n l y
vert icol  mobi l i ty  meosure showing ossociot ions in th is group of  worken. Of course, vert icol
mobi l i ty  is  d i f f icul t  to meosure in i ts fu l l  importonce within th is low stotus group. Even i f
the worker mode the move from 'nonmonuol' to monuol work, it did not differentiote feelings
obout  the  present  s to tus .  E i ther  i t  wos  sub iec t ive ly  no t  such o  lo rge  move,  o ro l l  hod  s imi lo r
fee l ings  o f  dec l ine  in  s to tus  in  genero l .  Another  poss ib i l i t y  i s  tho t  work  in  indus t ry  i s  no t
evoluoted os low os is somet imes thought;  i t  of fen secur i ty ond odvqntoges over other monuol
iobs or poor ly poid nonmonuol occupot ions.  Or perhops stotus is not so direct ly connected
with work os expressed in l i fe sty le elsewhere (El lemers 1967, p.  n4).  Direct  t roce of  the
's to tus-d is loco t ion 'e f fec t  o f  m igro t ion ,  no t iced  by  R ichmond (1967,  p .  l l8 ) ,wos  no t  found.
The posi t ive relot ion between upword mobi l i ty  ond wor{<-group integrut ion reinforces the
impression of  funct ionol i ty of  such relot ions for  the upword mobi le,  even in the rother in-
formol otmosphere of  the lsroel i  p lont .  This might point  to formol izot ion of  such relot ions.
A n o t h e r  s t r i k i n g  f i n d i n g  w o s  t h e  i m p o r t o n c e  o f  o g e  o t  i m m i g r o t i o n  o s  o p p o s e d  t o
the much more minor role of  the length of  stoy in lsroel .  lu lony theor ies of  post-migrot ion
odiustment stort  f rom the viewpoint  thot ,  over t ime, certoin disrupt ions or other ef fects dis-
oppeor.  ln the present study i t  seems thot recency of  immigrot ion is not of  importonce, but
thot the oge ot  immigrot ion is cruciol ;  in port iculor,  the dist inct íon between those who come
when young ond those who come oftero work l i fe obrood. ïh is controst  conf i rms views thot
the most decis ive sociol izot ion in work l i fe tokes ploce in eor l ier  stoges of  l i fe ond coreer
(Beckerond Corper 1956, Wi lensky ond Edwords 1959, Super 1963, Br im 1968, Hol l  1971).
The more  typo  log  ico  I  opprooch shows tho t  th is  conten t ion  connot  be  ex tended uncon-
di t ionol ly s ince there ore intermediote types ond o whole scolo of  mobi l i ty  exper iences qnd
ot t i tudes  in te rming l ing  in  on  in t r i co te  po t te rn .  The younger  worker  i s  typ ico l l y  one wÍ th
di f ferent potent io l i t ies.  He is yet  very unstoble in his mobi l i ty  pottern,  not  commit ted except
sociol ly to his iob;  but he con be inf luenced by whot hoppens ot  the plont s ince his is involved
in his work.  This con leod to posi t ive ot t i tudes ond behovior.  However,  there is olso o (border)
type, the better educoted in port iculor who orr ived in the country when young ond grew up
there,  who tends to negot ive ot t i tudes ond is incl ined to qui t  h is iob.  This or ientot ion is
reveoled by o worker who is relot ívely better ski l led,  but  who did not reoch supervisory
s to tus  or  por t i cu lo r ly  h igh  so lo ry  leve l ,  usuo l l y  Nor th  A f r i con  o f  o r ig in .  He g ives  the  im-
pression of  being or iented towqrd other possibi l i t ies in the country,  octuol  or  imogined, which
he does not see ful f i l led in his present iob.  Also Poldi  (19ó5) f inds younger,  h igher educoted
workers more dissot isf ied ond North-Afr icon-born ski l led workers in port iculor more incl ined
to mobi l i ty .  Shuvol  (19ó3-o) reports highest occupot ionol  ospirot ions omong oct ively or iented
workers of non-Europeon origin. This type of wor*.er perhops grew up ospiring toword o non-
monuol iob;  such ospirot ions ore reinforced by his educot ion in lsroel  (he probobly hos better
possibi l i t ies thon others elsewhere) but he feels f rustroted in his present iob ond ih locqt ion.
I t  i s  the  o lder ,  leos t  educoted  worker ,  whose coming to  l s roe l  meont  o  b reok  in  h is  occu-
pot ionol  ond work l i fe,  who is most commit ted qnd incl ined to stoy.  Al though he does not
lock posi t ive ot t i tudes qnd in his behovior conforms to the requirements,  h is l inks to the plont
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seem more due to l imi ted possibi l i t ies of  other employment,  or  l imi ted knowledge oboutthem,
thon to reol  interest .  Probobly he remoins ot  the plont becouse of  the secur i ty i t  of fers him,
groteful  to hove found such o iob thot poys wel l ,  moybe better thon he ever hod in his l i fe.
Interest ingly enough, th is group shows most c leor ly the inf luence of  occupot ionol  stobi l i ty ,
which leods to better performonce ond lower obsenteeism; the more stobi l i ty  exper ienced,
the better the integrot ion in the work group; the more commit ted, the more sociol ized the
ro le .  There  is  onothers tob le  core  o f  workers ,  es tob l i shed in  count ry  ond in  the  p lon t ,
who despi te o vor iety of  mobi l i ty  exper iences, ore now sett led in the iob,  posi t ively or iented
toword i t  ond theiroccupot ion.  These ore relot ively young workers,  most ly in the th i r t ies,
Europeon born workers omong them. At the some time, ot this most productive l ife stoge,
the worker con be neutrol ond uninvolved. Perhops domestic circumstonces ore of primory
importonce for th is type of  worker.  SSA-l  showed thot interpersonol  re lot ions,  in port iculor
those with the fomi lyt  are of  importonce for th is group, ond olso condi t ions of  domici le
( n o t u r o l  f o r  t h e  e x p o n d i n g  f o m i l y  w i t h  c h i l d r e n ) .  T h e  s k i  l l e d  w o r k e r  i n  t h e  p l o n t  d o e s
not oppeor to be port iculor ly posít ively or iented toword his work,  yet  he seems relot ively
stoble (except the younger) .
This rother compl icoted di f ferent iot ion wi th in the worken'group should not divert  ot ten-
t ion f rom the foct  thot  only do mobi l í ty exper iences not show strong relot ions to work ot t i -
tudes  ond behov io r ,  bu t  o lso  some bockground choroc ter is t ícs  lock  ossoc io t ion  w i th  the
dependent  vor iob les .  Among the  mob i l i t y  vor íob les ,  s t r i k ing  ín  i t s  lock  o f  ossoc io t ion  is  the
frequency of movements in the post. The frequency with which o worker chonged iobn or
occupot ion before coming to the plont does not te l l  very much obout how he feels ot  present
or wi l l  behove. Of more importonce seem educot ion/ski l l  level ,  occupot ionol  cont inui ty,
long-term stobi l i ty  (of  the older worters) .  Intergenerot ion mobi l i ty ,  o l though consideroble,
olso does not show cleorossociot ions thot ore direct ly meosuroble,  though i t  moy inf luence
the ospirot ions of  the younger worker.  The minor ef fect  of  the ethnic foctorot  th is level
of work, noted by others (cf . Chopter Two), reoppeon in this study. Perhops this is o reol
lock of  ossociot ion,  but certoinly the foct  thot  the moior i ty of  workers come from one region
does not ol low the oppeoronce of  strong relot ions.
The moter iq l  shows thot there ís suf f ic ient  room for fur ther reseorch, not only methodologicol :
reseorch into the development of  work l i fe,  including vor ious chonges (which ore c leor ly
not unreloted to eoch other) ;  the seorch for connect ions between home ond wor*,  in mobi l i ty ,
o t t i tudes  ond oc t ions .  Inves t igo t ion  o f  the  o t t roc t ion  o f  chonne ls  o f  in t ro -p lon t  mob i l i t y
versus ol ïernot ives thot the worker hos or sees elsewhere, port iculor ly outstonding in th is
si tuot ion of  re lqt ive isolot ion of  home ond work ond l imi ted opportuni t íes in more ot t roct íve
centers,  deserves further ot tent ion.  Of moior s igni f iconce is the inf luence on work or ien-
tot ion of  oge ond oge ot  immigrot ion,  which proved of  greoter importonce thqn yeor of  immi-
grot ion in i ts connect ion wi th the problems of  eor ly versus lotersociol izot ion.  There is the
interploy of  mot ivot ion ond ospirot ion wi th the reol  l i fe s i tuot ion os perceived by the worker,
w i th  o l l  i t s  oppor tun i t ies  o r  the  b lock ing-up  o f  mob i l i t y  chonne ls .  The resu l ts  o lso  drow
ottent ion to problems of  volues ond norms regording mobi l i ty  vensus ïobi l i ty  of  the worker,
in the plont ond on the lobor modcet,  not  only the norms of  the worker,  but  those of  the
employerond po l i cy  moker .  How much ond wh ich  fo rm o f  mob i l i t y  i s  des i rob le ,  fo r  the  eco-
nomy, for  the plont,  ond pr imori ly for  the workerond his fomi ly? Whot is the role of  edu-
cot ion in i ts vor ious forms or of  promot ion herein? The resul ts do not c lor i fy whether promo-
t ion or educot ion moke the workermore dependoble or less incl ined to move. Perhops this
is not even desiroble,  s ince i t  could leqd to f rustrot ion.  The doro moke only c leor thot  such
quest ions connot eosi ly be onswered, uni formly for  o l l  worken, but thot  meoningful  pot terns
con indicote certoin regulor i t ies.
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